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Drug Clerk's Column.

Rules of Conduct.

A Tialk ta >rig CIerks fromtneef thttVe.

DAVID AstiUlitiY, OAi.T.

Tite publisher of the DiauttirST has
kinidly consented to placo at the disposal
of the clerks of Ontario a portion of bis
space, and I thought that it might not be
imiss for tIe te start the ball a.-rolling by
placing before the minds of mlay associate.
clerka some fow items of advice which
have cone into mny mnind, and which have
engrained themselves into my character.
It will scarcelv do for us clerks te use
these colunms for the advocacy of the
formning of a Drug Clerks' Union, which
shall be prepared, at a monent's call -of
its President, te go out ont strike for a
raise in wages among apprentices of half-
a-cent a year; no, tiis would be hardly.
allowable. Blut what we
catl do, is te comte liore in.
tn touh vith each other,
disemlinate amllion g oul-
selves wholesome counsels,
atid ermi t th drîug,
cler 1 te diy with ni apre.
ciatiol and respiect for euaclh
otlr which shall nlot IN%
rasable evei after eatch of

those who now are clerks,
have bect.'omograduate pliar.-
ilacists atid liow gone into
business foi tlemiiselvCs.

We are ail young yet 1
and thiern arte iittity thiligs
for us still t leari, und we
':aclh, of course, have the
faculty of looking at the
sane things in different
ways ; suimlanriziig th'n,
the various views it is 'p'os.
uible for us all te hold, wo
shall each ble gainiig a deal
of information froin our
comîmon discussions of sub.
jects which should interestu
the drug wcrld.

But now, to coel te the words of ad-
vice I have te offer, let Ie conicisely
statbe themn:

1. Be canscientious te the interests of
your employer. . -This is, primiaarily, the
reason wleréfor you are working for him.
Get a firi hold on this fact-you are
working for him, secondarily, te 'profit
yoursolf by learning the business you de-
sire te follow. Do all you have to do for
your master under the guidance of your
conscience, even wipe your mortars and
graduates with your conscience, not only
with your hanads, or iiore correctly with
the rag in your lands. Yeu will find it
te pay te do your work on principle, bu.
cause net only will it please your enploy-
er te have you do what is rigit, but it
will mako yen feel'unore satisfied with
yourself and with your work, and this is
ne slight consilerationi.

2. (lot a proper atinate of your place
lit1. (lie Vntrqu !i t tr* ¶ whiight yVOQm l

allied. Strivo to know what place yen are
supposed to occupy in the carrying on of
your master's business, and imako a strong
eltort to- live up te the ideal of that posi-
tions. Doi't go mlooping round without a
purpose while in the store. Get te know
soeiothiig of what you arm supposed te do
while at work, and put somae go into you.
Anchor your brain into soue steadfast.
ness of conduct, and go about your busi.
ness as though you Iid a little idea of
what it is supposed te be. Don't wobble
round in a purposeless streain 1 Yeu
ought te know sone little about your' coi.
ployer's toiperaiient, oughit te strive te
learn his nethod of looking at things,
what lie is likely te expect of you, and
what views lie holds of suitable clerkhood.
Every inan lias, or at any rate ouglit te
have an ideal clerk in his nind's oye, if
lie be a good business man and thorough.
ly interested in his own welfare. Now, a
sharp-hrained clerk will endeavor toglean
lis naster's ideal of a clerk and will lat-
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tompt te fultil his expectations. Subtle.
ty of judgmient and tact of operation are
two essential qualities in a good, sensible
drug, clerk.

3. Have enoughl in you te kno-. your
truc worth, but do net stoop to being
vain in mind, but less in conduct,. T, for
cioe, do not believe in allowing a boss to
nake a slush-bucket of his clerk, nor' te do
or say just what he eliks te him, whether
riglit or wrong, and a clerk will net show
nti ch:1ahooi who consents to allow imn.
self to be sat on by his emîployerjust when
tihis employer iay please se te do. A
nimster never thinks any more of auy ser-
vant of his whojust plays simple tool in
lis hands, than le doies of the spoon that
serves te help hin feed lhimself. Now,
don't crunach down te anay anan d iiake
a fool of yourself, but on the other hand,
always bear in Iind the deference, justi.
fiable and honorable, that yo owe your
master and bo oortain to let hin hava it.
NI9yDo r b Dp pfflp tifi †!Ì) tmiffl

lhim, if not becauso you consider him to bu
a gentleman, do it becauso you realizu
yourseif to be oe. Thmesu are onîly a few
ideas whichî I have been led to gather,
and if possible, at somte future dite, I
have other 1. shotuld liko to bring before
my fellow clerks.

British Pharmaceutical
Conference.

The ainnual meoeting of this Association
was hield at Oxford, Eng., coumencing July
31st. The followinag odllcers were elected
for the ensuing year :

President-Mr. N. If. Martin, FL.S,
1.RM.S.

Vice.Presi ats-.M. Carteighe, F.T.C.,
F.C.S., London ; J. L. Ewing, * FAiin-
burghi ; W. Hayes, Dublin ; J. Toore,
Bournemouth.

Treasurer- Joint Moss, F.I.C., F.C.S.
lion. General Secretaries--W. A. I.

Naylor, F.T.C., F.C.S., Londot ; F. Rlan-
somi, F.C.S.; Hlitchini.

line. Lienl Secretary
-- S. if:iwit-k, Courino.
imionth.

Tin iext plaie. of inwe'ot.
in.; will loi% l.aurniemoiinti .

Drug Clorks.

A intiiatei in our July
ais e, we havo ope'îined a du-

• . insrtiî-et, for tdie aegurtîa-
tioen 4f thei iameîa's and ad-
dresse-s of drug clerks.
Thes naoines will aippea.rî
once ii our colliuins and
t hin he registered in our
Drug Clerks' Re'gisteur,fromia
which information imlay be
hlad at anay timaie as te the
addresses of those who
register with us. Any
change of address should
le seit in se thcre uiay
ble aio possibifity of er-
ror. This will b found

OsT. te bu of value botth to
elimployers and eiployces and we invite
aIl clerks in the Dominioni te take advan-
tage of it. The following register this
montl
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Walter NIaster. Dr. A. C. è aviller. Grana.\attue.
A.w.w.sik. 11ech0am1 & CO., Toronto. Ont
wilmtot ni.Ne;thery, Wv. Wv. nooth, ToronltoJncsont.
Ale%. Lemiouix, P. 1. (auvreau. Qutebe'. Qle.
C. F. 31eterm,. T. C. Nicholls. Port Perry, Ont.
W. A. Celebury, U>r...Miener, Dnme, ont.
J. IL stevcn, P. nia-en'ic, tiigetoaW n. Ont.
T. J. stil1nan, J. G. Kari,, W'oodltock, Ont.
Il. Davis. J. G. Narn, . W oodst-, ont.
J. S. tack,-y, A. 41uchaan Oetville, ont.
à. Y. Talor. J. A. .. mlitrn, , amitm. Iont.
A. S. leidi, n. ilaaclor, irantford, Ont.
W. A. earter. il. A. narrison. Iinunville. Ont.
A. A. Schiedel, V. M1. netitt. Waterloo. ont.
NI. W.Emry . N. ltabcock, nrayton,ontt.
in. Mceay. W. Pl. 31el.ay. vatford, Ont.

CoPnitAor..--This is the tr'ade.aamec of a
solid vegetable fat, recently introduced in

ermaiy, and recoianended as a substi-
tute for cacao.butter in making supposi-
tories, etc. It is said to be "cocoanut fat
with a high aaelting point." The namo
indicates its origin (copra :ignifying coo-
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